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ThI Hiockholclors of the Philadelphia Library
yesterday docidod, ly a voto of to '.;), to j

acol't lBgcy f I1'' Janies Hash no- -

cording to the. terms expressed ia his will."
The rooms of this Bneiont and honoiaMo iu- -

htitution presented a scene of unusual activ- -

ity while the ballots were being deposited, and
the number of votes polled, as well "as the
closeness of the contest, afl'ord abundant evi- -

denco of the earnestHess of tho contending
parties. The decision in favor of an ac-

ceptance of the bequest was won under the
most unfavorable lurcmnslauccs. and it by no

means fully or fairly represents the disposi- -

tion of a large body of stockholders. The ;

number who were opposed to such accept-

ance, under all circumstances, is compara-

tively limited, but their ranks were largely re-

inforced by those who were influenced by the ,

opinion of eminent lawyers that the proper
time for a decision has not yet arrived, as

well as those who favored acceptance on con-

dition that a distinct circulating library should
be maintained on the present or some other
equally central location. The proposition to
maintain a separate library was also submit- -

ted in uuch a confusing ana perplexing man-

ner, that although it was defeated at the
election yesterday, we have little doubt that
it would meet the approbation of a large ma-jori- ty

of the stockholders if it was unoncum- -

bered by other issuos. Of the two lea ling
parties one recommended the passage of the
following resolution :

"Resolved, That so much of the present collection i

Of books and other property ot tin; company in may
by the directors be djemert expedient, shall be rc- - '

tallied In tae present or some other central position
for general use and circulation."

This resolution was defeated by a vote of
13 yeas to 3(2 nays, mainly in consequence

of the opposition of the other leading parly,
who at the same time advocated the passage
of the following resolution:

"lletolved. That the acceptance of the stockholders
Of the IJbrary Company Is upon the express provi-
sion that so much of the present collection of books
and other property of the Company, aa may by the
Directors be deemed expedient, shall be retained in
the present or some other central position, for gene-
ral use and circulation.''

This resolution was defeated by a vote of
259 yeas to 316 nays, in consequence of the
opposition of the party in favor of an uncon-
ditional acceptance; the portion of this party
who desired two libraries making their wishes
on that subject subordinate to their hostility
to the "express provision" clause.

As a practical result a majority of the stock-

holders apparently condemn the maintenance
of a circulating library on the present site,
while there is little reason to doubt that at
least three-fourth- s would favor such a policy
as an independent proposition.

The voting indicates the existence of
several distinct shades of sentiment which
were not properly represented by the resolu-
tions. All that is certainly known' is that a
small majority of those voting favored an un-

conditional acceptance of the bequest, and we
presume the Directors will not, under the
circumstances, consider the apparent decision
against a library on the present site as bind-

ing and conclusive.
The following article in the monthly gossip

of IAppincot( Magnsinefov November proba-
bly foreshadows the course they had intended
to pursue if all the resolutions recommended
by Messrs. Fraley, King, Marsh, Long4relh.
and Carson had been adopted:

"The Library Company of Philadelphia. It Is under- -
I

stood, will accept, on the conditions prescribed lu
.his will, the munificent bequest of the late Dr. Hush,
amounting to more limn a million of dollars ; so Hut'
In a few years Its priceless collection of books will
be safely housed in a lire-pro- bulldini;. It U in-

tended to keep the circulating department of tho in-

stitution In the present location the HUljrwav
Branch, 'at Broad and Christian, being tlusitrnell
rather as a library of reference, like the Astor

and the BnU.li Museum. It Is estimated thut,
after the executor of J)r. Hush has completed the
tlreproof building provided for In his will, there
will remain a handsome endowment to be handed
over to the company tor the maintenance of the
Kidjrwa.v lirancli. Tile Library Company will then
become one o the most iisetul and creditable insti-
tutions in this city. Already we hear of two lat'tre
and valuable private libraries one of theology and
the other of jurispniricnce which are to lie added to
the collection when there shall be a lireproof build- -'

ing la which to deposit them; and donations ofmoney will not lie warning to place an Institution iu
whica Philadelphia has a just prideupon a solid foundation. t'ltiinatelv.the present e.lii;.-,- . ,lt Filth and Ltbrarrstreets and the Law IWiMmns adjoining will be torndown and replaced by a u repiool Imililmir. to comeout to the line of Ml, et and to be ,,UUexpense of the fund no in hand and accumulatn Bfor that purpose. . As the span.! required for thedepartment, rea.linir-roor- etc. will belimited, a considerable
buUding in Filth St.vet wfll be resJrved or

new

which will bring in a handsome income. Mtoifeihorthe future prospects of this ancient and honorable

We see no reason why the vote yesterdav
should load to an abandonment of this policy,
and certainly the project of maintaining
a circulating library on the present site
should not be given up before tho stock- -

, holders distinctly approve such a change.
Under such on arrangement the legacy will
become an unmixed benefit, as it will pro- -

! vide for a structure in which the treasures of
literature can be garnered up in l'hiladelphia
until they assume proportions scarcely less
imposing than the volumes which adorn the
British Museum, and mIso furnish an income to

replenish and sustain it.

MISS DICKINSON AS A XATUJIAL
CURIOSITY.

Miss "Akx.v Dickinson has a certain kind of
celebrity as a public speaker that sufli.'es to
attract a crowuoa audience wueuover suo is
announced. This was proved last evenhtg by
the immense concourse of intelligent ladies
and gentlemen that filled tho auditorium of

tho Academy of Music to hear her
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upon the Mormons and Mormonism, under
the taking title of "Whited Sepulchres."

The audience was one that was in the
hil est degree complimentary to the lecturer,
and it was for the most part composed of
ladies and gentlemen who are not in the
habit of patronizing any but the highest class
of entertainments. It was such an audience
as any speaker might have felt proud to ap-

pear before, and one that had a right to de-

mand that the lecturer should put forth all
her strength, and give the best performance
she was capable of. It is doubtful, however,
whether there was a single person in all that
great assembly that, as tlio lecture proceeded,
did not feel admiration merging into pity,
and give a grand sigh of reliof when tho affair
was over. The enterprising manager of the
"Star" course of lectures esteemed Miss
Dickinson to be a sure paying card, or he
would not have solected her to inaugurate
his series of entertainments. She did net
belie his expectations, as the laVge attendance
Inst evening sufficiently proved, but the ques-
tion now arises, what are Miss Dickinson's
attractions? Do people attend her lectures
because they expect to hear a thoughtful and
eloquent exposition of a great subject, or is
the lecturer looked upon as a natural curiosity
like the double-heade- d girl, the bearded
woman, the lightning calculator, the what is
it, or the great American pie-biter- ? We have
no wish to be disrespectful, but such an idea
is obviously suggested by the discourse to
which we were treated last evening. Our
opinion has always been, that women are d

to all tho liberty they can claim, to till
any honorable field of employment for which
they are competent. On the stage the women
rival the. men, and often surpass them, for
there are now before the public no such male
artists as IUstori and Janauschek. If women
ore endowed with the gift of eloquonce, there
is no cood reason whv thev should not
ascen(j the rostrum and entertain and
instruct their audiences with words of wit
and wisdom. This field is one that is, in
ninny respects, suited to women, but we have
a right to demand that female lecturers, like
female actresses and femalo authors, shall be
amenable to the snme rules of criticism as
their male competitors. If women have any-
thing that is worth sayiug. and if they know
how to say it, by all means let them appear as
lecturers. 5ut an intelligent public expects
that those who do so shall treat us to some-

thing more than weak twaddle and coarse
vituperation about subjects (hat they do not
half understand. Miss Dickinson has a cer-
tain ability as a speaker, and there her
merits end. She has never started a new
idea ov shed a new light on any of the sub-
jects she has taken up, and her discourses,
from first to last, have been made up of the
commonest of commonplaces upon the usual
topics that occupy tho minds of the little knot
of femule rightists who mistake their own
clamor for interest on the part of the public
in their schemes. It was announced that last
evening Miss Dickinson would relate nor
opinions of the Mormons ns gathered during
her recent visit to Salt Lake City, and her
audience fully expected an exposition of the
Mormon system from a woman's standpoint.
It is needless to say that such a lecture could
be made intensely interesting; and although
some persons in the audience, whose estimate
of Miss Dickinson was critical rather than
enthusiastic, knew pretty well what to
expect, a great number were sadly disap-

pointed and left the house under the
decided impression that they had been im-

posed upon by false pretences. Miss Dick-

inson related nothing about the Mormons
that was not well known already to every one
of her hearers, and her only references to
them were 'a few side remarks, brought in
without any pretense of connection, merely
for the purpose of .seeming (o carry out the
promises mnde, while tho lecture itself was a
mere diatrabe on the subject of women'!;
rights, a repetition of which has been said
over and over again by the Susan Anthonys.
Cady Stantons, Dr. Mary Walkers, and other
aspiring females who are ambitious to wear
the breeches, and who are at once objects of
virlbiulA with tliA men nvwl nf nmitamnf will.
their own sex. If the public like this sort of
thing; f course they have a right to patronize
it, but if one of the male gender, gifted with
twice the oratorical ability of Miss Dickinson,
were to make a practice of spouting such
stuff, he would not attract a dozen auditors
to any one of his discourses. We are, therefore,
forced to conclude that Miss Dickinson is not
esteemed for the elegance of her style, the
splendor of her eloquence, the profundity of
her thought, the brilliancy of her wit nnd
humor, for she has none of these, but that the
public look upon her as a limn nutttrtr, and
experience the same sort of delight in listen-
ing to a vituperative woman on the platform
as they do in beholding Mr. Fearce putting
his hand into the lion's mouth, the Japanese
juggler ascending his ladder of swords bare-
footed, Lydia Thompson in spangled tights
dealing out indecent witticisms, or any of tho
other monstrous novelties that are afforded
under the name of amusements. Miss Dick-
inson pretends to appeal to a better class of
auditors than the performers we have men-
tioned, and intelligent people, such as assem-
bled to hear her last evening, have
a right to be treated to something better than
the entertainment that was . offered; and
if Miss Dickinson could have xtood in tho
lobby and heard the remarks that were made
as the audience passed out, we entertain a
hope that she would have felt heartily
ashamed of herself. In a mntter of this kind
it is the duty of the public press to speak
plainly, and in expressing this decided
opinion we have nothing but the heartiest
good will for the lady and the best wishes for
htr lcgitiuiuto success in the profession she
has adopted.

THE CALIFOHNIA ELECTION.
, mo in oi September California held a
t

Slate election for members of the Legislature
and county officers, resulting in a Democratic
Victory, which will cause that Slate to reject
ho proposed fifteemU Rmcndmout to tho

Constitution. another election is
to be held to fill two vacancies on the benoh
of tho Supreme Court, the term of office
being for a period of ton years. Loronzo
Sawyer, one of the present Judges, and O.
C. Pratt, are the Republican candidates, ami
J. B. Crockett and William B. Wallace the
Democratic candidates. During the past fow
years the State has beon virtually Democratic,
although General Grant received a majority
last November of "0l, in a total vote of
108,000. At tho election for Judges of the
Supreme Court just previous, tho Democra-
tic majority, on a very light vote, was 2".".!,
and in 1807 it was as high as f."t0. In tho
last Legislature there wns a Republican majo-

rity of 4 in the Senate and n Democratic
majority of L't in the House, giving a Demo-

cratic majority of "JO on joint ballot. With
all these facts in view, a Democratic triumph

is to bo anticipated. There
appears to bo but, little interest in the result,
and the vote will probubly bo a light one.
The election of Judges was recently sepa-
rated from that of the other State officers, to
socure, if possible, tho selection of capable
men without regard to their party affiliations;
but thus far the plan appears to have worked
badly. Little interest is taken iu the judicial
election by the mass of the people, and thus
a few zealous politicians are generally enabled
to fix tho thing up as best suits their own
views nnd interests.

AT IT A aA IN.
Wr. have received a copy of a call for a
Woman Sufl'rago Convention to be held hi
Cleveland, Ohio, during the month of Novem-
ber, appended to which is a modost request
for us to copy all the names appended about
one hundred in number "as they are im-

portant to show the people the character of
the movement." Just so, and ns full half of
the signers of the call are of the mascuWno
gender, "tho character of tho movement" will
be evident to our readers without troubling
them with the full list. But the list, such as
it is. presents a very curious mixture. Henry
Ward Beecher, the model evangelical
preacher, is cheek by jowl with Andrew
Jackson Davis, the crazy philosopher of tho
"harmonious coronation" school of infidelity;
George William Curtis, one of tho most ele-

gant scholars nnd effective speakers in the
the country, in close association with such
dribblers ns Lucy Stone, Antoinette Brown
Blackwell, nnd Mary A. Livermoro; and
Alfred II. Love, the Philadelphia apostle of
peace, in kindly sympathy wih Amelia
Bloomer, whom wo take to be tho great origi-
nal Bloomer of all timo. Trom all of which,
"the character of the movement" is still fur-
ther evident, and tho publication of the com-
plete list quite a waste of our valuable space.

Thk Kaii.wws or Ixiha During the "late on- -
pleasautnoss" In this country, immense sunn were
expended in Knglaud to foster the growth of cotton
in her Indian possessions, and by the aid of this
lavlshucss several great lines of rullway were con-
structed. The two principal, the East Indian and
the Clreat Indian Peninsula, have now22GO miles in
operation, and when completed will extend 27M
miles, one-ha- lf more than the rncitlc Itallroad.
These lines will connect Calcutta with Delhi, Madras
Willi llaypore, Nagpore with Bombay, and Lahore
with Knrrachee. The miles now m operation arc
8942, and the miles uuder construction are 1CC5. For
the building of these works, 3,6251,000 tons of goods,
of the value or 10,2W,ot)J, were shipped from Eng-

land In s:w ships. The capital required was secured
by a five per cent, guarantee by the Government In
India, and a total of lll,OtM,uoo has already been
paid as Interest on the capital by the Government, of
which amount 147,600,000 has been repaid out of the
earnings of the roads. Last yeur 13,7 16,000 passengers
were carried on these roads ; of this number all but
700,000 were in third-clas- s carriages. The passenger
receipts were c,9so,ooo, and the freight, $10,000,000.
The rolling stock comprises 937 locomotives, 273a
passenger cars, and is,22 freight cars. The persons
employed number 30,01)0, of whom 80,048 are natives.
Tlic eil'cct of these increased facilities for travelling
and for the Interchange of commodities upon the

of that couutry cannot be easily
estimated; but the extension of commerce, educa-

tion, nnd religious Instruction must now be
in a ratio far exceeding that of the past.

5 P E OIAL NOTIOES.
fhr additional Fpertnl Nntiri ere the limlde 7fry.

tB ACADEMY OF MUSI C.

THE STAB COUESE OF LECTURES.
SKCOND LECTURE,

BY K. J. DB CORDOVA,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 21.

Eut.jnot -- " Tan Sham Family at Home."
The remainder of Ibeserioi will be given in tba follow- -

'""octJas; MISS OLIVE LOGAN; Oct. 27, R. J. DK
Nov.Sii, BON- - 8-- OOX: Dee. 1, HON.

C H AR1.KS SUMNKR: Deo. 3, REV. r6bERT (JOLL.
YKRlJhw. 7. MAH TWAIN; Dee. 9. H. 0. UK
CORDOVA; Dee. 16, WKNDKLL PHILLIPS.

Admission to each Lecture, U)c. : Reserved Seats, 75o. ;

Reserved Seats in Family Circle, fiOc. ; Amphitheatre, 2oc.

Tickets for any of the Lectures for sale at Gould's
Piano Warwooras, No. CJ3 Chesnut street. iWx OiHue
open daily from 8 A. M. to 6 f. M.

Duor open at 7. Lecture at a. 10 30 2t

firST FRANKLIN INSTITUTE TIIK STATED
Monthly Meetiiur of the Institute will be hold

THIS ( Wednesday) KVKNlNU,&Hu instant, at 8 o'clock.
J A MI'S K. NAPJKR, K. R. K., Marine Kncineer, 01

OI.Ht.rn, will read a 0. theot; X'.'uary.

jjg-g- OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL

NOricK'-AnViden- of FIFTY CKNT8 per share
has been declared by the Direoior of tU'.f-,"."'I"n,- 'j lia-
ble on and after the lritll inat. o. Abl .,

IU It :tt ' heoretary.

BANK REPORTS.

tfjf AUSTUACT OF THE BKI-OK- OK T HE
CONDITION OK TIIK NATIONAL UANh. OF

THE ltF.FlHUC, OF FIULAUKLflllA, made to
the comptroller of the Currency, as shown by its
books at the close of business on the UtU day of Oc-

tober, 1S09:
RSSOUUf'KS.

Luang and Discounts $l,171,415v0
L'ulted S.ates lloiius deposited

with Treasurer of the Till--
ted Stales tsno.OOO-O-

Itoiidsonband.... I4i,0iw-o-

Iteal Estate, productive ij'-'.-ki i"
I,!HI,63ii-G-

I.cpal-tend- er Notes and Cer-
tificates f!lfi,17i-0-

National Hank Notes W.3W00
Fractional Currency and

tttamp 7,910'19
1'1'CllliUlllH D.O'.TIIIO

Due from other lUtuks. . ; 3"9,W
7.H3M---

Expenses and Taxes 7,l!OJ--

Total. .1,760,100-0-

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stoelr.. 11,000,000

417.BOOW
00

Clieulatlou....
Deposits
Surplus fund... II0.713-O-

IToillaud loss. (j0,o;i7'fi5
1673,751

Total iIJOSKI'II I'. Ml'MFOUD, fabler.
Philadelphia, October 15, 10 l uwiut

OCOTHINO.
WHKRE DO THE PEOPLE BUYT1IEIK

CLOTHES T

Just loot at the way the people all
ArennhiDanderowdin)toORKAT BROWN HALL,
To boy Fine Olothw for tlio present Fall!thk cloth ks ok rookhill a wilson.
Just look at the Clotlina! A monstrous heap!
Slfltfh.tubBUniial, Rich. od OUKAP;
Such as we find K a pleaure to keep ;

MiUK BY ROOK HILL A WILSON.

lust think of tuoh oods? And think of ths price!
flo low, tor fffirtuests so rteh and nioe!
You hardly need to think of It twice;

BUT YOU BUY OF HOUKHILL 4 WILSON.

Kvery sort of Fine Fall Garments
Ol every sort of exquisite material.

All the nobbiest stylos,
AU the ehMct patterns,

All the low eat prices.

AT THK

Great Brown IZall
or

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
N03. 603 AND 605 GIIE3NUT STHEKT,

'
PHILAUSIJIUA.

f. a. iioyt & nub7,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

IIAVJJ NOW READY A LAlt'iS STOCK OF

1 ' I JV VZ C ' I--O T I IING

BCYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a large assortment of Ll 80 wim'wrp

Piece 0ood3 for Gents' Waar.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 9.00 AUCII ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST REC'BIVED.

A SLTEIUOR UARMiSNT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 13 3mrp

FIRE AND BURCLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICa

MARVIN'S
CHROME IP02T

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled
, Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,

NO. 721 CnESNUT STREET,
(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

K0. 8C5 BROADWAY, NEW TORS,
No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SATES 0? ALL MAKES FOR

SALE LOW. S la mwf 4p

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

rjjiaj J. WATSON & SON, Pj
iMLwjOi ths kt firm of EVANS WATSON, Rlf pa

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

B A. JP E S T O R E,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 31 A fsw doors abOTa Obesant St., Ftulsds,

MINCED MEAT.

RINGED MEAT.
tiiu nr.sT tiik Ji utKirr.
THE NE PLUS ULTRA
TH K N E PLUS ULTU A
THE NE PLUS ULTRA
THE NE PLUS ULTRA

MINCED MEAT.
MINCED MKAT.
MINOED MEAT.
MINCED MEAT.

THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
Th aadorsltrued ia now rosdjr to fill U ordsri for ths

above cslobratsd MI.NUK MKAT, Si'auiTally kaown
all over tae country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
8. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPUING GARDEN,
PHILVDKLPUIA.

Ion Sale bt kli Gbckeiu. io 9 uw

NEW PUBLIOATION8.

I 8 8 u E D 1 II I 3 d a r,

L I P P I N C 0 TrS M A U A Z I N E.
THK ROVKMBRR M'MBF.R.

With Two Fins lull 1'mtt KorTtiii.
CONTAIN P a

I.

"THE VICAR OF BULLHAMPT0N,"
A Now Kool of Ore" t IntorMt. y Antlnnr Trjllops.

rsrt T. With Two IllnHtrvton.
II. DAUOHTKHS OK TOIL. A Fno. B Krants- -

line M. Johnson.
III. V7KAK AW I) TK H. By Dr. S. Weir Mdchsll.
IV. MUKDKR MOST lOLL.. V. HKK
VI. A OATOH. Br P. H. Kto-- ird.

VII. UKYONI) THK. KKPIAK I.J'.S AN..el. P.irt
XI. ly Hon. Knhort lnln Ossh

VIII. THK SATlMKACllOiX USUAL AMON 3

IK. TT1" GRKAT FLOOD.
X. JAFFA TO JKRl'NA I. KM.

XI. WATCHINO l'OK DAWN. A Posm. Br Pvof.
HfMirjr Hartshorn.

XII. GFOKOK I. rmiNTK jr.
XIII. UltST AND LAST Ol THE BfOf ' NKKHS.
XIV. hK'OLLF;Tl'Ni$ OF AN ATTAGMK.
XIII. OI'H MONTHLY GO.iSIP.
XIV. HTK.KATUKF, OF THK DAY.

For sale at sllt'io Book and New Stores. Yarl.
$4. binjrle numlior, 'Xi cents.

FPFC'ML PRFMll'M.
The mimbpra of Lippinrnit'a M...me w fnnn
al. rnntniuiiut tLS ruciimaausmi-a- i ot Mr. mi;.'

Mtory. will lis mailed to sny party ssQdinjoue Hnosjrtpllott
liM i)totbo Msxavine tor ItCO, te'.ne n this date and
December 1.

Lippinmtt's MniTAlnn, with Snnd:iy M.iRiiine,pr annum; with Good Words for ths Yumiff. $." M'.

Spprimo Nnnibpr, with Prorui'im Lit. vni io sny ad-
dress ua receipt of Thiit; Uve cenia. Address

J. B. L1PPINOOTT A CO., Publisher,
10 IS mnii Nos 715 snd 717 M ARK K.T St., Philsda.

tmvj BOOKS
nr inc

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.

MABEL; or, The Bitter Hoot. A t:le of the
times ol Jnmcs t. By the itiuhof of Iri.li Amy.
'Another story of t'bo Stantuu Cor!.et scrie,
liowerfully vntteii."' IC.iuo. 10 cents.

A YEAH IN SUNDAY-SCHOO- From
tlie Jouriiul of hu old twacher. 18tnc, cloth, (."

AMY BUSS I'LL; or, Lninhs (Jatlicred. By
the nuthor of Hon l!o;.. ic. ismo. 40 cenU.

WHO TOOK THOSE COINS? By the
author of Nora's Life. lSuio, nmsli'i, r() cents.

Jit?t iinLllslcd nud for Pale lv the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

ir.fi CUcenut Street, i'hitiulclphia.
In 1;' mwitfx

U S T PUBLISHED Ii Y

POItTKR Ac C O A T K H,
NO. 822 CHESNUT STltEET, PHIL A.
HALF hOl KS WITH TIIK BF.8T AI'THORS. With

hhort Iiorri liirsl and (iritic.il Notiro. Hy Cbailos
KniKlit,anthurnf "A Fopulr History of Kojuund," etc.,
eto. KleRHnt'r printed on the tine-i- t rxcer. 6 vol.,
crown vc., clotb.brtv. bds., gilt tops. lTnl; or bound in
8 toU., thick crowti tsvo, lino Knglisii cloth, bev. Ods., Kilt
top9, per set, 47'fiti.
felectinj: o:ne cboioo pnisaye of the bet standard

of luffii-ien- t UmikiI) ui occupy Iviif an hour in lis pe--

usal. there is bore fund for thoiitfht forovety duv in ths
; u that ii thu purchaser will durum but cine halt hour

( Rchtlii to its appropriate aeleutinu, ho will reud throiij(U
these ii volume in one year, and in such a leisurely man.
ner that tile nob'est. Ih 'UKlils of many ot thsfrreatest
mind'-wil- l be tirmly iiupl:inted in his min i forever. We
venture to wiy, if the editor's iri tu is carried out, the
rearer Mill pn?u.pH ninre intormation and a better know-I- t

tifie of the Kii;I"hJi clnssic." at the end of tbxyear than
he would by live years of desultory readiuK. 'j'hev can be
commenced at nr duy of the year. The variety of reudinK
i.wuirin (aai mi wu win ever lire 01 tutted viuumee. ita Jinrnry iu iiclt. i mwljrp

OVuMOER MAGAZINES.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEW'S, ami

CHUOMOS,
SOLD AT

ti iwiii: icKriii:i:M & co.s,
PUBLISHF.RS.

No. 803 CHESNUT STREET,
10 li PitCrp Absve Fiirhtli straet.

LOOKING CLASSES, TO.

JAMES S. CARLE A SONS
Uats now posaesaion of tlio eutiis

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET, -

Where they are prepared to ealilbit their NEW AND
I RKS II bTTLKS OF

IOOKIND GLASSES,

PICTURE FRANKS, KTO. ETC.,
NEW OUROMOS, EXGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' GROUPS
All IMS importations,, received sloes their disastrous

fire. 4 6 mwfp

W ATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,

MANTJFACTUREK3 07

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

1 1 mwsgrp

MANUFACTORY, Na 89 S. FIFTH Street

JACOB HAKLEV, WATCHES,
JFWKf.RY, AND IS1LVFR W ARK,

No. LiUJ GUFSNLT Street, Phila.a lu t lutrp"

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY & SON'S UPRIGHT

If u i rPIANOS. It will be welcome news to the musi-
cal publlo that bteinways have aucceedod. by ths most

ilianlic improvements, in raising tho Upright i'iauofromfih well koown stats of imperfection to tliat of ths moat
perfect amontrat lbs different ahapes of pianos. The
Upright Piano of Kteinway A Sons now is more durable,
keeps better in tune sua in order, hss mors power, a
purer snd more tnnaieal tone, and s better touch than tlaa
square piano, and rivals in most of these points even ths
(rand Viano. Its advantages are so plain snd striking
that ths moat prejudiced against tbia ahape of a piano are
cou verted by examining them; and out of tweutr who
waut to buy a Hciuare Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upright one of H. AH. Purchasers will do .well to
examine thorn, at ths wate room of

BLASHTS BROS.,
87 wirtf No. lUOd UUKSNUT Utreet.

ALBRECHT,
BJRKF8 A 80UMIDT.I

MAKUPaOTCBEItS OF
. FIRST-ULA8- 8 PIANO-FORTX-

Full caarantee and moderate prioes.
a i w Amuuxjim. Ko. a io aroh b

HATS ANPQAP8.
REMOVAL JONES & TEMPLE IIAV-in- ga removed from No. 'Jit South N1NTU Ktreet to

No. WSKJUKhNUT (Street,
would respectfully call the attention of their friends to
their new location, where they have just opened a now
stock of Cents' lrw rilk and l oll Hats, including all
the lati-a- t lxiiuiou and New York styles, together with a
geueral asaortmeut of goodapertainiiiK to the trade. Your

and iuduenccsis solicitedpatronage p JONKwilliam'tk'mplk.io uot n

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -n lated and eat.vtittlng Ifress llata (patented), in all
tut iuiiirovAil ta)niiia le toaitou, vur.aiiui nireei.
ileal dom ly tua JV.t (Wic 11 1H ivi

SEWINg MAOWINE9.

TO AN INTELLIGENT PUBLti!

Sw1uff by oarninr hai Unx rfai to y

cMmerk nJ Idea. THe oo' poiut la tloulvr K w ku
is tne BEST.

THE P A R H A M -

iwraw
FA JULY SKWINC MAC'H INK,

Wedomostcmjaikali and earnejtl prouotw
to be that

GREAT DESIDERATUM
bo long and au xtotisly looked for, la wlticli all tit

ossewiadlUcs ol

A PERFECT MACHINE
AHE COMEINKH.

m i i

Sewing Macliiiie Company
llartusr purr hasoil all the old pa'cnia of Mr.
CHAIU.F.s PA III I A M, a well-know- n Inventor of tun
aWiitit's of twoiit.y yearn' stnnding; also his several
rtrti' and re ry mhiaU( l'ntmtv for cerUila later

tmd at a rormideruWe expr-ua- e

obtiuuccl a gcticiul liwiwe to u&e the luuny jatn(
owui'rt by the
WIIEE1.KR WWSox Co..

TUT SIM4KR MANlTACTriMNO CO.,
Ami OIJOVKK i BAKKR CO.

By tlic employnient of the oldest and most skilful
tnrrtiantcB and opeiaiors, and whose judgm. ut and
varied experience have been consulted, oul thono
features of the numerous patents powesHlnx ' ti

ied merit are used. By sueh a grand eomliinaoa

THE NEW PAHHAM
IS, I NDOUUTKDLY,

TIIK c.TItON(it:ST AND LKJIITE3T!
THK BfibT AMI .MOST PKItFEcTLY I'INWIlBi'
lib Jlui LMISJSTS A3 SPHKDY A.VU AS LKMl

AS A. OTIIUU MAC'HIXE,

IT USES A STIJAIOHT NKfiDII!,
MAKING A TK1HT LOCK-hTTTC- IT

THAT CANNOT BK UNRAVELL8TJ
PKIIfECTLY PAIR LPON BOTH SIDES,

IT HAS THE NEW NKEULE-HOLDfi- R.

?,0 M'lilSUINti OK BENDING OK THE
NEEDLE IN CHANGING FROM CXJARSE

TO PINE, THEIIEBY AVOIDING ALL I)UOPI'EI
OR MISSED STITCHES.

IT USES? THE CEI-E-
B RATED SHUTTLE-CARRIE-

NO RACE OR GROOVE EMPLOYED.
NO SOILING On OILING OF THE THREAD.

NO FRICTION OR WEARING OF THE SHUTTLE
The largest piece of trwfc jr'f jwpm Wiirfer if.
It will Hew the Finext and mot Deiieaie Fabric

tt'ithoitt the vae of jiajxr underneath.
It will Sew the Ilea cient Bearer Cloth, or

Linen Iitt k uith Linen Thread,
Slarseillee, Firjvc, and KnglUh LaUhigx,

Pi, oecr Heamn, or Turn Cornern IWfectli
IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QUILT

Tl C K AND GATHER.

All machines finished Iu the highest degree of tha
ait.

All Cabinet Furniture of the most beautiful and
chaste dcsifuis.

New Tamily Sewing Machine
Is fnlly warranted In every particular. Full Instruc-
tions furnished by obliging and experienced lady
operators at the reMdeuce of a purchaser.

The Company will furnish the instrument npon
equitable and eoey terms.

Principal Office and Salesrooms.

No. 704 CHESNUT Street,
10 IS 6trp PHILADELPHIA.

JHE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which it operates
as well as the uniform excellence of its wort,
throughout the entire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on. Over
seaming, Embroidering on

the Edge, and its Beauti-
ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AI)
VANCE OK ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHE3NUT
17fmw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

HEELER & WILSONS
SEWING MACHINES

Aye the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Plo. Oil CJIK&XLT Street,
8 6 fmwJ FniLADK .PHIA.

FINANOIAL..

Q R E X E L & C O.
KO. 34 SOUTH TJIIKD STREET,

Ainorlciui nnt IToi-elt- m

1BBI7E DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OFCHt D1T available
'

on presentation In any Dart ofEurope.
Travellers een mako all their Bnanclal arrange-meat- s

throiifrh ns, and we will eoUoct their lntertatauU divlUtnUs v. Ujioui charge.

I)KElJiI,M'lMrHhCP4C0., Ukixkl, Hakjks & Co.
New York. r Vlinat 3 w ,

ci(rM1!UEJ'LAS-clIK-v'K- ST IN TilE

No --'18. 1,11, HTH Street. 10 lSmtlri

5w o.1U,)l?S.P
.

AND MU"is FOR SALE.- --Vi'u " ..-- , ..,.1, lur waqi oi uv cniy. Altltl

""""n ncn'CIJ. 10 Mtn

' ' 15. LK.il III hi r.M.t. MlU.w


